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Comparison of Pre-test and Post-test 
f':ompar ison of tl,e Frn1r Drawi nq Assi nqnment:s 







Drafting is a graph j r l anguacJe that is t.tserl universally l,y 
desrrihe 
throt1gh 
draftsmen, anrl nthe1 
tt,e shape and nf 
the and its 
rieople invnlve,t in design tn 
nhjerts. l t I 1as developer! 
fundamental prinr.iples an::> 
11nclerstooci hy trained per·sons in all ( ivili?E-'<i natinn~-.• 
Drafters use sper:ialized ki.nds of lines and sy1nhn ls t; I) 
t omm11ni r nte ttse nf 
1 i nee:; and symbols are called stanciards and allow i11dividuals 
to < o rnnn 1 n i r ate wo ,- J d-1'11 i cl e • 
lraclitionally drawinqs l1ad l1een (lone> t.iy drafters ai: rlrawiriq 
tables, using drawing equirment. Rut dtir inq the last several 
yE:>ars t:lie rlevelopment nf tec:hrinluqical eqttipment t1as llu.lsten, ... <l 
tht" produr:tivity of the draftsman. With the atlven t n t thP 
cnmpttter age, dr-awinqs are nciw llejnq <lone nn cumpttt.ers. 
aidetl rlrafti.ng (CAD) has ber.nme an i.mpnr·tanl, 
~Jart nf in<lt1stry. It js one of many rnmputer !lase tert,nnJnqies 
whirh are rhanging the way industry i.c:; wnrki11q. C<impa1nes a1 e 
rep 1 ac j ncJ tr adj ti nna 1 erittiµment wi t.11 r n111pltt er s anri ~.,nftwn1 e. 
fhe res1Jlt is an i nr.:rease in hnth quality and amn11n t (1 ,. 
<lr·awinq anrl riesigr1 wn1· k ( nmpleterl. 
2 
As with other ter.hno1ogir.al. innovations, eq11ipment 
avaj]ability leads the f":AD trainerl orerators <rhin-Yin Yuen, 
1990). Because nf the lack of nneratnrs whn have been trainerl 
l1Se nf r.Ao, many firms a,-e rell1ctant to invest in a f":AD 
systems. 
Thjs inrli!-ates a rlefinite rl1allenqe fnr e!111cat:ion. To 
to meet this challenge schools must now move q11ickly 
instruction into Trarlitional 
rlraftinq programs must re-tool to meet this new demanrl. It is 
the opinion nf most tearhe,-s ti 1a t r.AD needs to he 
into the drafting c:11rr i cu 1 um 01- rerlace it (Chin-Yin Y11en, 
1990) . 
The prohlem of 
drafting skills of 
S1ATEMENT nF PROB! FM 
this sturly was to cnmpare 
traditional rlraftinq students 
the hasi, 
tn C:AD 
students in a nne semester co11rse at Ma11ry Hiqh Schonl i.11 
Norfolk, Virginia. 
HYPOTHESES 
The p,-nhlem wil1 he adrli-esse!i through the following 
hypo ti 1eses. 
::.i 
H 1: There is a significance rlifference in the performance 
nf sh1dents enrnlled in liasi c rlr aft: i nq who are ta11ql 1 t: CAD 
drafting instruction r.omparecl tn those taught ti- ad it i o na l 
drafting jnstrur.:tion in the ql1al.1ty nf rlr.=iwjnq. 
H2: There will be a significance di ffert:>nr.e 
lerhniral prnfic jency of the t.AD qrn11p rnmp,;nec1 
technical profici.enr.:y of the traditional qn)1q1. 
RAr.f<'.GROlJJ\111 AND SJGNIFTrANC:F 
rhe 1980' s most noted for· the development 







a personal computer (PC>. At the same time:> mini c:omp11ters and 
mainframe-hased C:AD systems were t1ei nc_J mar kPt.erl ir, tl1e '/0':=:,, 
r,ersnnal computers were beinq rleveloped. PC's werp haseci nn d 
breed of miniature r ir c 11i ts, r al J erl micrri-prnr:essnrs. 
(-\lthough larger r.:nmputers conti.nue 
revoll1tionized rAD. lhe ](IW r nst (l·r Pl-: 
interactive grar,hics tn within reach oi' most 1nd11stries and 
;::,clinols. 
I he llenef i ts nf a (:AD system nvE=r t.,-aciit:ionaJ clrat·tinq 
stems from the use of computers. A r.omputer is simply faster 
tl1an a lnunari in creating lines, ohjer ts. 
[t reduces rlraftinq ti.me hy three or fo11, tunes. 
I he rljfference heti,.,een C:AD systems flver 
drafti.nq is 
rlr after adds 
the way 
to 
information is rror::essed. (11 
t.r·adi tinnal 
traditi()nal 
rlrawjnq 11<:=>ing penr i J ancl h t:AD 
a di-awing usinq an input device attac-hed to a 
With C":AD many times fas Lei 
w1th greater ar.curar.y. The bas i r. reason, fen the i.nr.reasP- in 
speed is ti IE? of t erl j DI IS l'IIOY k. For a t, r ad i t j n 11a J 
drafter every 
removal 
imaqe is made liy mnvinq a penc 1 l In a CAD 
system, the ti r· esnme task () f (lrawinq nn1l tip le <1l I jer ts 
rreformerl 
qiven. 
automatically. Only end 
Co111p11ter-a1derl clraftin(J nnt only 
and r:ente1· lor.atinns are 
permits qtti(·ker· (Ir c=1 ft i nq, 
h11t alsn 1ncreases quality. Consistent line quality is hard to 
ac:11.ieve witl1 c=1 penc- i 1 • Neatness is also .i mpr nvE?d 1'1:i tl1 um. 
Si nr.e the rlrawing is held u1 computer memnr·y, you c:annnt 
rlan1age J t. Another key tn q11..=ility JS tl1P precjc:-,j[Jn nf 
A CAD system can ar.hieve ar:r.1iracy nf· greater· 
nne-tho1.1sanrlth nf an inc 11. 
Re::,visions of a rlrawinq dlP ( 'C\fllfllOII j ) I mo~, t rll aft I nq 
environments. Moclifyinq d1-awinqs is nnP of the most t i1ne 
tasks of tt,e pr nvirles ·rnr 
cp1ir.ker mndi.fications. When revisinns are neerleti, the di awinq 
is J oacleci into tile r nmpl 1 ter , the rlesign is r hantJerl and 
ill-awing is then saverl again. 
More companies are ,-ea J i 7 i nq the aclvi'lntaqes nf 
Te><as stucly nn CAD revealed that 57 perr.ent 
ttie companies were l1sinq CAD at tl,e present 
percent of the companies that were not usi.nq CAD at 
present, plan to cin sn j n '.i t 0 5 years. J11 aclrli tinn, 
perr:ent of the r:nmpanies felt that r,Af) sh011l1t be ta11qht 







what level should CAD be intrndtKeii 7 Can CAD be , 1seci t1J tear:h 
hasic skj 1 ls anrl replace traditional rlraftinq 
as effer:tive? 
Sume feel, thE· rlr.=ift i ng rl1rrirt1l11m of tnrli'ly nn l£", t: i11clltrle 
prepr.u- at ion on bn th CAD and the basir: f11nrlamentals (Add1s01), 
1988; Burns, 1986; Goetsc-1,, 1 986; I sh!? J l (lVE?riat,J, J988). 
Presently over 90 percent of rlraftin~ 1s c;til.l done manually, 
so mantl,~l skills are neerlerl and Jike]y v11iJJ t,e 1n r.lemanrl f!lr 
snme time (Burns, t 986) • The amrn1nt nf ti me devnted tn ,nanua I 
rlr.=1ft i nq wj 11 rlec rease in the t:r .=1ns1 ti n11 tn 
CAD Liy 1 nclustry becomes more r.nmp lete. 
lhe purpnse ti I j S invF-stiqatinn was t.l lE? 
prnspec t nf rleterm in i nq the effectiveness nf teaching student,:; 
hasir rlraftin~J skills nn C:AD, .=1s compared tn U,e effectivE::>nE:>ss 
of teaching the trarhtinnal draftinri ter.hnic. rhe r.nrrelati.nn 
t,etween CAD effectiveness <H1 q11al.ity, 11eatness, c=incl t.imesavinq 
should allow 
methorls. 
the sturlents to 118 as effer:tive 
I 1 MI I A I I ClNS 
as traditional 
fhis study was based nn the following limitations: 
:I • I he research was Jindterl tr1 a population nf 2R stllClents 
in the traditional clrafti.nq grrn.1ri and 14 stt1rients in the 
C:AD q,-rn1p. 
2. I he research was Ii nd tecl to a pr e-te~.t c:inri 
a fi.nal exam used in the basic drafti.nq 
High Srhnnl, Ncir-fnlk, VJr~pnia. 
r:lassec; at Ma11ry 
3. The ,-esearr:h was 1 i.mi ted ti> (]rades at the enr.1 nf the 
-f a l l semester n f th E" J 9 9 0- I 9 9 1 s r I Ion 1 ye a r f rff t I, e 
traditional class and 
1991 schon] year for 
the sprinq semester nt the 1990 
the C:PID r Jass. Fart, class ran -fcir 
a total of 90 class meetinqs 
'/ 
ASSUMPT l OJ\IS 
lhe study was baser! nn tl1e followjnq r1ss11mptjnns: 
l. Ear.h stt1rlent enrolled i. n ho th qrn, 1ps have harl rn1 
previous draftjng rlasses prior tn enroJ l.inq 
respective class. 
.in tl1ei1 
i? .. lhe stttdents enrnlleci 1r, l:he C:AD class wilJ pref()rm 
basic drafting skills as 
traditional qrrn1p. 
well as thosP in the 
~i. fhe test, given to measure per fnrmarwe levels, is a 
valid inrlicator of student achievement. 
PROfTDl IRF S 
At the beginning of the l990-1991 fa l 1 ancl sprinq 
semesters, each group was qivf::'r1 the final exnm fnr the 
D,-awi ng class. This test was des i. qned tl1 eva l 11a te the 
stt1cients proficiency in rlraftirnJ. !he test ,'\Jr'iS 
conr.:lus1on of the school yea1· anrl 
against ear.II other. Jn the CAD (Jrrntp 
8 
where compared tn the res1l1ts nt t h p t r ,HI i t i n n a l t JI. f)l l p . I h i c; 
along l'\I j th tile rnmparjsnn nf similar rl raft i rn.1 A.ssJqnments 
thrnughciut the semester allowed a rnrnrar1snn tu 
he tween tl1e tJasi r sk j] 1 s of ear 1, qrnup. 
DEFINITinN nF TERMS 
lerms used in tt1is sb1riy were rlefinecl as fnl.lnwed: 
l. Comp11ter-airled drafting (CAI)) - th!:'? use nf c:nmp11t1-?1-s 
and grapl, 1 r softwa,-e to 
a rlrawinq. 
i'issist the rlr.=i.fte1 in prepa1irn1 
2. CAD software- contains commands wh:ic 11 q11irl& the dr e1fter 
in creatinq drawings. 
:3. lraditional dr-afting- tl1E::' 11se uf <Ir nwi nq boar cl<c,. 
pencils, scales, erasers, etc. in the creation a~ d 
drawing. 
fJVF.R 1,,J I EW UF- C:HAPl FR 
In Chapter t of this study, the problem and hypnthese,;; we1 e 
identified. lhe prohlem stated 1".las tn tleter mine ti ,e c1 j ff er l?n< e 




to those who learn basic skills 11si.nq the traditional 
method at Maury in Nnrfnlk, Vir(Jinia. llie 
bac:kground anci significance for the st,1dy, its l1mitatinns, 
assumptions ancl the clef j nit. j on rrf terms I 1ave t.1Pen c.:,tatetl. ln 
addition, a brief rlesc:riptinn of the prored1 ires i nvn l vecl i ll 
r,Hry.inq out t.lds research have tieen rliscusser1. 
In the following chapters, the liter-atl1rt-> related tn thi.s 
study w i l 1 he r evj eweci, U1e methods 
collect ancl to treat the data will be discussed in <ietai 1, arnl 
an analysis nf the finclinqs nf the stucly a. 1 onq wj ti I 
recommendations and conclusions will he presented. 
.I 0 
CHAPrEH 11 
REVIEW OF I I TE RATl JRF 
rhis study was based on the rationale that a program ,mist 
he future-or i entaterl, stL1ctent-centered, relevant tn snc·ietal 
needs, anrl based on the st11ciy of the physical technologies. 
t:ha t refer t.o tt1e 11se uf cnm~itlters i r1 Many stl1d j es are rited 
eci11catinn and the need fnr nrientinq the technology u1rric11lurn 
towar ri the new tecl1nr1 J nqy. 
effectiveness 









of CAD drawi.ny tn traditional 
stl1dy c.<lmparecl ti 1e effer ti vPnt::>ss of 
draftinq with ti-aditi.nnal dr-attinq 





unrlerstand the complex systems nf the 
PdltC: ati on must heqi n Lri read ti 1e wr i t. i nq 
nn the wall in areas s11r:h as draftinq. Thi.s chaptP.r· r:ontai.r,s 
infcnmatjon about and i ts cl eve l opn,ent:, wi ll1 
r.omparisnn to traditional drafti.nq methods. 
COMP\ n ER-ASS l SI ED DRAFT J Nf-i 
It can be persuasively ar ql1P.ri that the cnmrJ11te1· graph i r, 
system appearerl wi tt, t I 11= cnmpllter5. 
l l 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology's <MI r ) Whirl w i rnl 
comp11ter ltacl a rathorle r.=iy hthe (rrt:) qri=ipl1ic: rlisplay. ?h1n ti 1er 
early use of computer grar,hics was the SAGE < Semi-A11tomat i<: 
Firnund Fnvironmentl ajr rlefense c rirnmanrl r1nrl < nntr· (I l system rif 
the mid-1950's. SAGF c:onve, ted , ada1- i nfnrma ti on into cnmpu tei· 
qenerat.ecl pictures. SAGE also i n t r- o cl w. e ci t. he l i g h t pen, v-if1jct1 
allowed the operator to select information hy simply po1nti.1icJ 
at tl1e appropriate target clisp]ayeci rir1 \:lie srreer1. 
A milestone in the develnpment nf cnmpute1- qraphi.c:s was tl1e 
pioneering work ()f Dr. WI lfJSE? 1'ih3 MJT 
doctoral thesis describing "SKETCHPAD" r:nntainecl some of tht=> 
semjnal clata-struch1re work laying for 
r.omputer graphic software (Sutherland, 196:3). 
Also arounc1 1963, MIT's Steve IJE'(Jan rlevE::>lc1pi nq 
surface-patr.:h tec:hniques, ideally suited t nr (:AD. At alH)U t thP 
same time, S.H. Carson p11 \: t.eam A. t I Cir Id 1E:1ecl 1 n 
Gen,-q i a to investigate the 11se of graphics tn, 
rn1mer ic al control (NC) part prnqrarnminq. 
In the early to midrllP 1960's, "r.omputer· qraphir.s" washy 
nn means the 11niversal terms for the terhnnlorJy. Devices 
1:a l lert el ec ti-on i r: displays, r:omi,uter-r:nntrnlled di.splays, 
i riformat.innal displays, eval11atecl c1isp]ays, and 
refereed to as automated <irafti.ng (Bertnline, 1985). 
lhrouqli the 1960's nnd Lite E:'ar 1 y l 970' ~,, r nm11111.F., qr apl Ii ts 
and CAD were r:onsiciered hy most to he 
rrniJcl jt1st i fj ed nnJ y hy qnvernment 
1985). 
In 1964, tt,ere were no 0101 e ttian 
expensive 




:100 q 1- aµ l I i c t E::' r en i n a I <.c, 
installed. That number grew tn about 50,000 hy 1977 and was in 
exr.1::.>ss nf 8.8 million by J985. <:AD t1se is no11J so t'llide 
that onr:e familiar sights nf drafts-persons and enLJi.neers 
h11nr tied over hnarrls j n a rJr-aft i nq n1rrn1 is as n111r.l, A. memur y as 
the slide rule (Procise, 1990). hd.VE? hee11 
replaced hy rAD stations, and rcHrn1s that once l1rn1sed a n1rn1he1 
of drafting tables have given way tn small cubicles. 
!he pro] ife,-atjon of CAD suftwi'lre fnr the Pr: 1s lc=nqely 
responsihle fnr this transfnrrnatinn. CAD c.apalii. l i.ties that 
r arr ied a r nst nf $300,000 per station five years aqn ar P 11Clv-J 
available for the price of a fast PC and the software. !he 
prjcing is SCl competitive H1at many E,>nqineerinq f i 1-ms l 1ave 
settled on PC-based CAD for thei.1· primary p1-odur::ti.on system--,. 
Ur,e of the most rliffic11lt 111ntilems f:(\f> jnstruc·tnrs far P 
involves ensuring that the trai.ninq they provi.dP. wi. l l transfer· 
to tt,e wnrld of work. Cine c anr,nt J ook at. tl1e f11ture nf l:AD 
withnut r:onsirlerin<J hnw education will bt:= ahle tn offe1 a 
CAD is a tnnl used tn enhance the rlie>si.qn f),nress. H11ma11 
ltejnqs have al ways useci ton ls t.o make l j fe £-aas j er sr1 Lliat ti 1E>y 
l '.:3 
may ber:ome more prorlur:tive. Certain tasks associated w i ti\ 
rlrafting have always 
lettering, line r:nnsistency, anti so nn. Rerently ma11 has 
turnerl tn the rnmµuter as a means of eac:; i nq tht'se L=i.sk s, 
becoming more prnrlur:tive in many rl i ffen~nt arr:ilirations nf 
draftinCJ. CAD is tlie .latest tnnl t1se:ci in cir aft i nq to mi=lkP l i fe 
easier and graphir: representatinn mo·re rrndur: ti ve. CAD has ti ,e 
po tent in l to cl 1ange ti 1e very r,aturE::> nf rfraftinq "if it is fully 
utili.7-ed ancl if students are taught tht> pnwe1- anr1 flexihi.lity 
(lf it Ber to l i ne, l 98~) • 
C:AD js a rl i ffei-en t; wny Ln llr aw in 
Manual drafting may be the easier way tn draw initially, IJ I l r. 
the ease nf changing a. nrl r nrrec ti nq CAD rlrawjnqs erl.ipses 
manual ei-asing and ,-edrawinq wnrk. Besirles being faster and 
more snpt1istirated, r.An has ,-evolutioni?erl 
hy integratino clrall'iinq ftmr:tinns with riesiqn analysis anri hy 
joininCJ text data qrapf,jcs tn rreat.e iritel l iqent 
drawings. 
I here i'li-t? a numt,e1- nf fttnr ti ons yrn1 per fnr m nn f:AJ) 
you cannot perform manually. Manual rlrawinq ai:n1rar.y 
nn vist1al accuracy, hut CAO is t,aseci nn tt1e ar Lttn 1 point anrl 
thus is more exar:t. Ser:nnd, to r:hanqe a tirawi.nq marn1a1ly, yo,, 
must ann redraw, !JU t W j ti I CAO, !.lie < nmp, 1 t.1:n w .i 1 J 
automatically redraw correr.:tinn'-:i for yrn1. rh i rd, CAD gives y,)1, 
1 Li 
a tno l tn keep trar:k nf any item nn thP drawi n,J < k:ennedy. 
1986 l • 
Once ttie qraphics are createrl ym1 < an 
lines, rlimensinns, mnve part of the draw i. nq tn 
arn;ther 
change the 
Jorat1on, erase part of the rlr n\'11 i ngs wi tl1011t 
disturhing Stffroundi.nq parts, <'.h:..1nqe the sizP of elements, 
1 nt.ate 
segment of the 
eler.trnnically 
annther . 
drawinq to he 11sed elsewhere. Ynu miqht even 
mnve n f a clrr1wi.nq -fr nn1 l evE:->.I tu 
.In marn1al drafting, yn11 rertairi f1111clamentals rd 
draftinq. How to use a penc i 1 and scale, the imrinrtant:P. of 
keepi11CJ a st 1arp penr .1 pn1 nt, t,c,w tn rh c'lltJ a "dTaiqld: J :int:? 11Ji tl1 
at-square, and how ta letter and dimensi.nn. CAD drawinqs also 
r equ j re an 
actually a 
I he r111 :,01 
1mriE?rstanrlinq !1f tl,e hasic-s. In C:AO v<111r pericil 1s 
r:, 1rsnr working on a cartesi.an cnnrrlinate syste111. 
is moved t.n tl1e rlesirec1 location i n11l1L 
rlevire (keyboard, mouse, or light pen) is str11t":k tu plant the 
pnint on the srreen. 
f' i c t:ur es are disµ 1 ayeci vJi ti, :inrTer.litile n,cspnnse. !hey < ct11 
he made to grow, shrink, and rotate. Zonmi.nq may 
select j11st thnse pa,-ts of 
nr alte1-. 
Lom~n I ter-a j derl clr aft i r1~1 so f tv.,ar e is 11sprJ .i11 ;;1Jmt1st. 
riraftinq discipline. Mer.hanical cfrafters riesiqn pi-odur:ts us1.nq 
m11Jtj-view drawings find mnrleling. After 
rlesiqnert, the qenmetric data can be 11serl to 11 i rer t rnar.h i nes 
rlln- i ng marn1fac-turinq <r.AM). Arcl11tl?cts l lS,P ( :?-)D sy~·. tems flt ir j rn.i 
a 11 stages of huilciinq rlesiqn. Far. i l ities r1esiqn programs 
the arrh i tee t l <'IY {'Jllt spare anrl r nnrns. I hen fJ l ans, 
elevation, and section views fn1 l111i ldi.nq 
constn1c t j nns. Architecturnl enq j neE::>r i nq Flflri r: r>1·,str11r· ti on 
f inns alsn use CAD for stn1rtural rlesi.qn and lanciscapt:? 
arrl1i terttffe. E::'r 1q i neer s llSE::' hi 
eler:tronic prndl1cts. The use of syrnho 1 i..:; helps the dr·afte1 
easi J y arid rompnnents to t.l1e cir awi nq. 
A r:omputer-assi.sted rlraftinq system 1.s sui.tahlP. fn1 any 
nf u~,111q per son who has a ,-ea son to cir cH'~. 
r.omp11 ters result in quirker t1me anrt het te, 
quality design. 
Sl IMMi'.)RY 
Afte,- reviet-Jinq the related literature, nn1:= may perceive 
the ti- emenrinus pn tent i a] anrl < apnhi Ji ties cd f:fC1D in ed11r al. i rm. 
In order to keep par:e v-1 i th the advantages in technuloL1y we 
mtl,c,t begin in tl1e r.Jass1-nom. j t j s nliv i n1 t!', ti ic'I t the t 1··enri 
industry is to ,~ompu tee au tom at i. on, s1irh as c:nmp11 ter-ass i sted 
draftinq 
tn act 
anri r.nmpu ter-ass i ste1 I manuf ac t11r 1 nq. Nnw 
to make Stire ti ,e c nntent wtd rh 
.16 
1s the time 
in tl,e l,iqli 
srhonl ciirriculum ic:; relevant tn the industrial world arn11nd 
us. lhe intrnductjon nf CAD instr11rt.inn if-, inE:->vitahle, 
question hnwever is it more effective to tear.h 
tr ad it i nna 1 methods to heq inn j nq s turlents. 
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CHAPTER Ill 
MFTHODS AND PROCFDl IRF S 
The rroblem of this S t11cly was tn determine thP 
effer t 1 veness of tear.:!, j nq has i c ski 11 s tn a qr rn lJ.l nf sttHtents 
usinq CAD instruction as tn tear.hi.nq traditional 
metlloc.1s tn Mat try Hi ql1 Srl1ool :iri 
Virginia. The r:iurpose of this r.hapter· was tu 
drafting 
Nnrfolk, 
identify: J ) t1nw the pn~111lation ",bl Pr ted, 2) LI IE'-' 
1nstrt1rnent used tn ohtain rlata, 3) metharls nf data col lertini, 
ancl 4) the treatment of the rlata. 
POPI JI .. AT I rlN 
lhe traditional rti-aftinq qr-1111p was made 11p flf '.:-l9 f,tudents 
d1ir1nq the 1990-1991 fall semester. f"he students ranqetl from 
gr·acies 9-12. There wt,ere E:! i (}I It 9tti <Jrarlers, t:l1i r teen I Otl I 
graders, eleven 11th graders, and six 12th qi-aders. !en nt the 
·rrom tt ,e pr nqr ams l E:->av i rH_J t I ,e 
total at twenty-eight. The CAI) rh-afti.nq prnqram qr-u11p ~~as made 
11p nf twenty-one sh1dents d11r j r1q the sprinq 
1990 1991 The stllrlents i-anged from qrades 9 - 12. lhei-e 
werE:' eiql1t 9th qrarlers, t.tn··ee JOtl, qratlers, fn11r 
H3 
and six 12th grarlers. Seven nf the stt.trlents transferred () 1· 
rir oppecl Jeavinq tl1e tntal at. fnrteen. 
I NS TRI JMFt'-11 
the lieq:i nr1i 11q nf the ~,c I 1on .l yP.=n, the c:,t.t1<l1::->11ts 1-s11=>re 
given t:he final exam f1-om the Mechanical Dr,H'!Ln!J 1·tn-rir::1il1.1m t,1 
measure tl1£:>ir terhniral proficiency in rlr21ft i nq. I he> t:E:->st t,Jas 
eval11ated 11n a point valut" srore and was n:?pea tetl at the end 
of tt,e semester. Dt1rinq ttie semester E:>ar.11 rprn1p ~'\lc=ts qive-->n fr1t1r 
asi;;ignments. The assiqnments were i.iesi.qned tn 'identify the 
st.wlents unrlerstanci j nCJ nf hasir ( nncepts. lhE-" ass]c~nmPnts ~'IIPl P 
qrarte<I nn a point value scnn::> tn identify the quali.ty nt v-H)l k. 
Append i >< contains t Ii!:-' pre-test /post-test. H 
contains the assignments cornplP.ted hy all stiulent,;. 
DATA (:fl! I FC:TTON 
Data collection fnr test WP.re rnllected 
evalt1ated at tlte beginning I hf::' 
·res11 l ti nq means were recnrded ancl compareti to rletermi.ne i.l' 
rl 1 ·ffer enres existed. f)ata r u l l er tin n fr, l assiqnrrients 
c:ollecter1 anrl evaluate1I 1- esu l t i. nq 
means (if eact1 qro1q1 \'ller·e than c Pmpareti t.n ear 11 nt.l1e1·. 
STATISTICAi.. ANALYSIS 
t'.H tile l1eginninq nf the semester ear I 1 qrrn tp 
pre-test tn 
!he resu 1 ts 
determine the amrnint of draftinq that they 
of the pre-test we1-e c ompar!::'rl to 
the t-test methnti of statistical analysis tn determine 




be<Jinninq of the study. At the end of the semester the twn 
(Ji-f:lllpS 1'\IEff e q j ven a post-test. Ln determine tl1ei1 IPrl1r11rn.l 
pi-ofir:ienr.y of dra.ftinq. Results nf the final exam (pust-test) 
were tahulateci and qiven a puird value srnr-·E:', I he,, r estll ts nf 
the twn groups were then r:omr:iared uc:;inq the t-test methn<I of 
statistical analysis to detei-mine 
ex i ste< I in the sr:01-es. 
During tt,e 
identical ell-awing assignments. lhP 
i f a ~,. j q n :i f i c an r. e d i ff er f:-' n r P 
<Ji ven f Oll! 
tr a rl i t i n n a l qr tJ1 .q) w a c:; t n ( Io 
the assignments 11sing trarlitic,11al rlrr1ftinq metl,nds t:n cr,mp.lete 
the assignments. The CAD q1-011p was tn 11c:;(= d CAD system 
romp l ete ti ,e rlrawi nqs. Orawi nqs were f::::'Vn l 11a terl per r J <':lss I >'y' 
total mean sco1-es. The t-test method nf statistir:al analysis 
1.-Jas l 1serl tn rleter mine if thei-e v~as a sigr,:ifica.nt rlifferenre ir, 
thP perforinance nf the twn qroups. 
c '0 
SllMMARY 
lhjs rl1apter has ciescTihed the roethnrls i'lnrt prnrecilir·~c::. 11secl 
to r:ollecterl and analysi.s riata. In Chapte1- l\J 
will be presented. ,:i,lnnq with an 
stat1stical data. 




The purpose of this study was to compare the hasic skills 
uf LAD rii-afting students to tracli t.iona1 
one semester c::011rse at Maury Hiqh Schon] in Norfolk, Virqinia. 
lhe results nf the rlata rnI lee ter.l frnm test i nstn1ments ar P 
presented in this r.hapter. Th1•3 data was 11sed to determine if 
a signjfjc::ant rJ i f fer enc E' 1 ri the pe1fnrmancp anrl 
technical proficiency nf students enrn l lecl in thP. 1:AD draf t't ng 
gn:iup L nmparerl t.o the ti ad it. j cn1a 1 c Ir aft. i nq (_)r nup. 
To r.oller.t the data a test was qiven to determine 
amCll mt of rl,-aft i ng expe,- j enre hE?fnrP. Pnr r1 J l i nq 
in the program. The resultinq means ot ear.h qrlll1p 11-1e1--e 
llSinq at-test me tt 1nrl. F n,- t.he pr e-te':',t 1:11e fllE:'cll'I c nmpar ed 
srore of the CAD group was 9.2 r.ompareri tn that fl f the 
traditional 
i nrl 1C: at i nt:J 
qrnup which 
their was no 
was 9.64. lhe t. rnmparisnn was . 14 
siqnif1canr.e differencP in 1::i the, 
qruup at the beginning nf tile sttHly. 
The same test was repeated at the encl of the semestei 
rirnup. The result i nq nieans were I.lie r-nmparerJ l I~, :i l l(J 
the t-test methoc1 to determine if there wa~ a siqn1fi.r.ant 
rli.fference in tl1e terhnica] ~irnficienry r,f Hie> twn qr 011p!->. I he 
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mean sc:nre fnr the CAD qruup was 90 r:nmriarP.d tn that nt thP 
t.rad1 tjnnal grou~1 wtdct, was Bl .79. lhe t: r n111par i son t,Jas 
-1.88 indicating there was a signific:ant ctifferenr:e at the .O~ 
.level. ltle res,tlts Clf tt,ese cnn,pal-ison~" rrin lie ft Hind 111 I ah le 
l • 
Facl1 qrn11p was q1ven tnu1 assjqnmer1ts l i I 
Append i. J< B. Drawings were evd. l11ated i,er class by thP. mean 




difference in the 
ran he fmmd :in 
performanr:e nf 
l ah l e 2 A] n rHJ 
Table 3. In each assignment 
nn 1 ct I I d g her J E? v e 1 • fhe I. 
thP. twn qroups. 
qr rn1p 
assignment showed there was a siqnificant iii.fferenr:P. d.t tilt= 
.05 level and tl,e .01 levP.l. 
SllMMARY 
In Chapter r eslll ts nf the t1:>st a<lm i rd ste>r !::'cl tn 
gather data were recorded and noted alnnq with the results of 
assignments. Chapte,- V pr-ov1ctes a strn,mc=ny of tli:ic;, st.tHly i:t I< ,nq 
with ronclusions and recommenrlati.nns that the 
interpretation of tt1e rnJ]ecteti <lata. 
TABLE 1 
A COMPARISON OF THE MEAN SCORES OF THE EXPERIMENTAL 
GROUP AND THE CONTROL GROUP ON PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST 
-X X 
EXPERIMENTAL 
(CAD) 9.2 90 
N=14 
CONTROL 
(TRADITIONAL) 9.64 81.79 
N=28 
PRE-TEST POST-TEST 
T-TEST .14 -1.88 
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THE "t" COMPARISON SHOWED NO SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCE 
IN THE TWO GROUPS FOR THE PRE-TEST. THIS WOULD INDICATE 
THAT THE TWO GROUPS ENTERED THE EXPERIMENT AT THE SAME 
LEVEL. 
THE "t" COMPARISON SHOWED A SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCE 
AT THE .05 LEVEL FOR THE POST- TEST. THIS WOULD INDICATE 
THE CAD GROUP HAD PERFORMED AT A MUCH HIGHER LEVEL 
THEN THE TRADITIONAL GROUP. 
TABLE 2 
A COMPARISON OF THE MEAN SCORES OF THE EXPERIMENTAL 
GROUP AND THE CONTROL GROUP ON FOUR DRAWING 
ASSINGNMENTS 
X X X X 
EXPERIMENTAL 
(CAD) 94.28 93.58 91.43 92.14 
N=14 
CONTROL 
(TRADITIONAL) 86 83.93 82.68 85 
N=28 
1 2 3 4 
CYLINDRICAL REDUCING PROTECTIVE V-BLOCK 
SPACER SPACER BEARING 
T-TEST -3.26 -4.68 -2.85 -3.09 
THE "t" COMPARISON SHOWED A SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCE 
AT THE .05 AND .01 LEVELS FOR EACH ACTIVITY. 
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TABLE 3 
GRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF MEAN SCORES OF CAD GROUP AND 









1 2 3 4 
CYLINDRICAL REDUCING PROTECTED V-BLOCK 






CHAP fEI< I\/ 
Sl IMMARY, CONLI l JS I ON, f1ND RFC[IMMF- I\Jl){\ I TONS 
The problem of this st11<1y was tn rletermine if the1-e wa·~ a 
signifirate difference in 






ta11ght CAD ciraftinq instr 11r.t i.nn 
trarlitjonal draftinq. Ji was als,o 
part of the 
difference 




j n tt1e technical 
the technical 
proficiency of 
i,rofi.r:ienr.y of the tr.=iditi1ina] 
lhis rl1apter is a summary of the prnh1em rese:,arcl1erl, t:l1e 
backgrDund 
population, 
pertaininy to thi: problem, 
tile test instrument, results, 
the selection of the 
drawn frnm the study. Rec:nmmenrla ti nns fnr- further ar.tin11 
·fn J 1 ow the r esearrh stl1cly curie] us j nns. 
StJMMARY 
C:omputer-aicierl clraftinq l1as her nmt? an :i 111p(lr tant par t c1 f 
industry. It is one of the many computei--hased technologies 
wt1icl1 are changing the way inrlt1stry is wor-ldnq. lhe results is 
an increase in both L!Uality anrl nf drawings anti 
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design work completed. This indicates a definite r::hallenge fm 
eclur ;:d, j on, anrl Lo meet this thallenqe sc:hnnls must nnw move 
quickly to incorporate CAD instructinn intn the 1:urri1:11l11m .. 
·1 r-arJ it j anal clraftjnq prnqrams rm1st t,e ,- e-tnn l E->rl 
new demand. 
I he t,enef j ts of n CAD system nver tr arli tional 1lrclftinq 
fastei· stems from the use of romputers. A cnmp11te1· is simply 
than a human in rreat i ng l j nes, cir r 1 es, anrl c.omp]ex 11hjer-ts. 
It reduces rlrafting time hy tl,ree o,- frnff times. 
Some feel, the draftjnq < 11rr jc11l11m nf today 1111 is t i rn l ll<.le 
prerar at ion nn both CAD amt the bas i r: ·f, 1r111c:1,menta ls. lhe arnu11n I; 
nf time rlevnted to mani1a.l clraftjnq t'lli] l cler r e'ase in rnmi ny 
as the tn CAD hy industry become~ moi-P. 
rnmµlete. 
OnP of tt ,e most cljffiri1Jt. prol1lems C:Afl :i nstn1, tors face' 
involves ensuring that the ti-aininq they rirovide will transfer· 
tn tl,e world of wn1- k. One ranrint Junk at tl1£:> fut.urP <If C:AD 
wi tho11t rnnsiderinq hnw edur.atinn will be able tn nffe1 a 
program that is bott1 r11rrent a11d ,Heanir1(rful tn U,e st.11rlerd .• 
One may envision the trernendnuc; and 
1 apahiljties of CAD in E::.>rl11catiun. In 11rrler· tn 
r,otentiaJ 
keep pac<=' I'll j th 
the advantages in technology we must beqi.n in the cl assrnorn. 
It is nhvious tha.t the trend .in inrit1st:ry is to comp11l.er 
automation, such as cnmruter-assi.sterl tiraftinq and 1.:ornpute1· 
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assisted manufacturinq. Now is the time tn art to make sure 
the rontent which is taugt1t in tile l,iqh srt1nc1l c11rrir1tlur11 JS 
relevant to the industrial world around us. !he intrnductim1 
nf r.AD instruction is inevitable, the q11estion IH>wPver :is, is 
it mnre effective to teach CAD rather than tra,iitional methods 
to heginnin~J stl.1rlents. 
lhe purpose of t fl rletermine tl1e 
effectiveness of teachinq CAD instn1c:tion A.S r::nmpared to 
teachinq t:i-ac1i banal draftinq methods tn annther qroup at 
Maury Hiqh 
consisted 
School ;_ n Norfolk, 
nf 14 students d11r inq 
Vii-qi.nia. 
the sprinq 
1990 - 1991 school year. The traditional qrnup 
The CAD qrnup 
semester of I.he 
c:nnsisted of 28 
stl1clents from two classes rll1r-inq tlie fall semester nf tt,e J 990 
1991 school year. 
rletermine the sh1cle11Ls' ter IH1i{ r"i.J prtif:ir ienr y 
draftinq, 
cl,· aft i ng 
students were qiven 
curricul11m anrl ti ,e 
the final exam in thP 
1 esu 1 t j ng means 
11sinq the t-test method of statistical analysis. fhe same 
:in 
test, 
was administered at tlie E"nrl t1f l,c'act, semester 
means where compared again. To determine th!'? 
and tl1E,> res1tltirn.1 
st11<lents q11al i.ty 
nf !Ir awj nqs eac:ti rJrnup was <J j ven fnur identical ,::1s~,iqnmi;:,nl.s. 
The mean of ear:h grn11p were r.ompared tn identity if a 
siqnjfjcant cl:ifference exist.erl. 
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CONCUJS I nNS 
Baser:! nn tl1e data l n r:tiap ter IV, i (. Wr!S 
c1etermin1=d that sturlents em-o 11 ed in the r::An qrnui, at Ma1iry 
Hj gl1 Scl1on l showed si qni f:i rant: d:ifferenre hnth t:I IE' 
technical proficiency anrl the quality of drawinq over done 
semester rourse. This wn11]d indicate tie mnr P 
effective in tear:hinq students basic: skills than wn11lcl 
1rarli t-.jnnal methods. 
I he t (" ompar i son of pre-test means :i nrl i r a t:E.--rl 
significant difference in the two yr rnips at thP. heq1nni.nq nf 
t.l 11:> experiment. ·1 he:> t r nmpa1- i son of tht'c' po!"-,t-test. meAns sl,nwf·•d 
a significant difference at the .O~ level, 
C()D qrrn1p performerl at a 11 i qt.er J eve 1. 
whirh indicated the 
The sturlents were also qiven frnir· identical assi.qnments 
tlir nuc1l1rn1t lhe r esu l ti nq 111E:>ans f n r ear I 1 
assignment were compared using the t-test methnd. The results 
sliowerl a significant rJifferern:P. at the .05 anrt 
thP. four assiqnment. This ""nuld indicate 
.Ol levE:'ls for 
each nf that the r::AD 
qrn11p l".las more effective in prnrl11cing l1iql1er qt1ality t'llnr k. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Raserl nn the f i nrl i ngs of Ll1e folJnwjr1q 
rer.nmmendations were made: 
1 ) C:AD should he tauql, I: tn I E-ve J tu 
sturlents enrnlled in draftinq. 
2) Jn-servjce stinulr:1 he provjderl nn C{'JD E:'(lttipment fnr ,-:ill 
ter.hnology teachers. 
3) lhe rurrirt1lum st.nu.Id he re-wr itt:en tn pr nv i cle 
quirlance to tearhers tear:hi.nq r::AD draftinq. 
4) studies shnttlcl ttnrler-taken cnmparinq 
di ffe1-ent snftware to one another to rleterminP whir.h software 
is more effective for teachinq hasic C:AD. 
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USING GOOD DIMENSIONING PRACTICES , SHOW ALL NESSARY DIMENSIONS 
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PLACE A CUTTING PLANE LINE ON THE FRONT VEI\V AND 
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Problem 5•88. Dra1.-1 three views of the 
V-block base. Use suitable-size sheet. 
,· 
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Problem 10•35. Make a drawing of tno 
reducing spacer showing a full section 
I .. I .• 
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Problem 10•34. Make a drawing of the cylindrical 
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Problem 10•40. Make a two-view drawing of the 
protected bearing stiowing the right-hand view as 
a half section. 
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